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CONDOMINIUM RULES AND REGULATIONS 

for 

BRIGHTON PLACE CONDOMINIUMS 

[Exhibit "E" to thtl .. :I:lj;~.!aration drC'~;;d~miniuinorBrightonPlace Condominiums 1 
.• '" '!Y~l ,,!f!!" ....... " .... 

~ach O~er sb!lll be !IV ed iy and shalli~omply with~fue#llls of ~ Condominium 

Doc~~~~~<an4thes~~:;.' . Rules and Regulatiq~s aijopted pursuant;/,to those 
,L """ """1\L """" ;""::7> 

ddOwnent~:x All teft& used in these Condominium Rules and RegufMions;xShalll],aVe the same. 

!x... mem:fffg as'itne identical term ~~liir!\t1Qn Qif Condomini:n foriri~lll:efrp~~' 
"'''!f;! CondoJniums. Failur t·to~~~pl~·(,iJ:.fe isions of the C~~dOlrltlifum 

x>:"""" J"X::"" **""""0' {'T /\ /r 
Documents and the~~n ominium.Rules atjd Regullltions shall en e Association ofbther 

01ccAii "If "" """"" ;;r: "": t ""it """ """ ""/" ± if ::A j ":v:" ~"". 
Owners to p\liS~. any ~d.ldrlegal and equitable'xrllinedfe~lll~or thClll;{ilorcement of 

Provisions~f!~Uding but n6(limited to an action for darnages,!]jfaction for~~tctive relief 

an actioo~r declaratory judgment. 
{."V~" "X,,;tG1¥Jb "~ 

No may be 

div. or subdivided The Common and Limite4~mmon & . - -
Ele ~iits shall be usedbnly for the purpo~s for ~h they are!h.ttended in the ~shing of . ,'. ~ 

se ... and facilities for the enjoyment of the OWners, their guests and.lessee~d other 
48L A'P'<>" 

au@~e<!!JCCUl'ants of Units. 
"gT""""" x +:; 
.,. \"v",," 

d/lli'\W\(/\i'YV 
::LA1J 

Res ilit)"lfo.r the maintenance of the Condominium Pro~.land(restric 
a1terati,,!llfjm~ovJment, shall be as follows: .. . 

pon its 

011111!k "tE N~F" 
I ~. .. 
it .. ·; "1' ~1ls' 

(a)~~-BJ the ~ssJ'~tion. Unless caused by the spe~j.t}cN'lIbus 
IliCli\see,gri\lSt or~ant of an Owner, tl:!e t\ssPclftlon s 
1e~l~j.t the ASfl~t\PII!~:!ilxp!ns~: .. 1, •. ":X,, 

""" " """ J "" 

l!!»"I7' 
o'~.Owner or any 

aintain, and 

(2) All conduits, ducts, plumbing, wiring and OtliLer.,. 1icilitie.!l ..... f~~} 
furnishing of Utility Services. 
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(b) By the Owner. The responsibility of the Owner for maintenance, repair and 
replacement shall be as follows: 

(1) To not paint or otherwise decorate or change the appearance of any 
portion Qf~~x90ndo~~ Property without the prior written 

,,, •• ""!l.pproval !!fthe Association."""" <"" 

~; ;:~"romAYreport to ~e··1\SSOciatiQA upolftlf;20\l~ry any defect or 
neeii for rePairs for which the AssQ~atiQj is respoiSsible. 

""" """" N \" d" 

'+'<,';;x;f'{j< bear in their entirety any expenses df repairs or repl!l'~~ments to 
the Condominium Property occasioned "Y~!lpecifiluse or ab~ 
by any ()~er~~)'l~,~nsee~ guest or tenant of sa!l0Wl1y~I';'x l 

""" "~~"'4z vtNN4 j; "vir ~"""" s " "J/;/t
N 

""/+7;\" :;:";A 

(4~~: aintain, r~l1~ir and "fePl I components, furni~l\!figs, 
~N~ !F carpeting,< \lPpli,ttncbs«and other p al, personal or l)tixed, 

"'.'''' locl#ed ~slide &rNNcOlhI!p~illl! lI:t UnitS .~vided otherWise 
the Condominium Docll!1fent!l: i .;,,'" 

< ~ip <(7 

Nuisances. No nuisance be allowed'upon the Condo~il\.l~ Property or 

within nor anf'lise is the source <of annoyance to O~"Js or which 

inte111f with the peaceful proper use of the, Condominium pr~~ by the 

O~~. All parts of the be kept in a cle4nd sanitary condii(lD~ and no 

rubms'li, refuse or be accumplate nor anj<fire hazard allowfatto exist. 
" "'Ii' ""S "L ;;: 

er shall permit any use of a Unit or make ol!;permit any us~ of the CommotEJements 
• 

that~l ingrease the cost of insuranc~«l!IIion the condominium Property. 
'8f~t~:;?;i&, " "" /"" """" """""{ lilt" 

N 

! & - -~ 
\"V"0" "iF ~;W'll\1ib 

XX~~wfuJ Use. No immoil!, improper, offensive or unlawfuL~aIIi:t~made of 
J ""\ "}' :{:iiP" &~" t "7" 1Ii 

the Cottd~iifium PJ:9perty or a Unit, and all valid laws, zonin~ ordinFesand rl;ations of all 
tilL lW "'P' """ '\b " """,S 

governme~~ bo~avingjurisdiction shall be observed. <x<'<"<xX";f 

~~:J!:* ';I! }« < ' 

4. ~e:jlli of tfcitsl~ersl}avrilib 9g,t t(i~Jtent of a unit. iAll of 
"YA ~ • ~"" 7 itt "VP~ 'Ii' /""/ """" "YA"""" 

tfl'ln~ and provlSt~~the Cotftlominiuil1«Dbcuil1ents ~ ondominium~Ules:~d 

egulati~lls pertaining tJe'\il; o~up hal: J:plic~o~ and enforceable ~ainst ani '''x 

}l;~ persol\~fcupy~a Unit as a tenant:C t as ~ainst an owner.~yleas;'~rental 
'0~gre~~e~~hethei'Ypral or written and whether specifically expressedjp:~uch~;~~riIent~~jl),ot, 

shaH be.:deemed to ~bntainaco"\{,~nant upon the part of each S\!!!P <1~er and ten~t,designating 
""" """ ::f" "::L >::";"x" "\}" "dfY/{;Ji' A+:+ 

"'\i\ :"" "{L" 
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v:: 

the Association as the Owner's agent for the purpose of and with the authority to enforce the 

terms and provisions of the Condominium Documents or Condominium Rules and Regulations. 

5. Signs. Owners of Units have the right to place and maintain reasonably sized and 

located "For Sale" or "f;OJ;;;,I~ent" si~/'fl~X:front oir'llie;;::!'especti;ve unit. Placement of such 

advertising si~s may/hot be/~phibit~otltright;~rQ¥:!!ied, hoJever",lhat:tJle Board has the 
"'Ii' """" """ """ """" J "L" "\\ 

power to dete~p.e i~such sig arebsightly ~dlor unreas~~abtfto the aetriment of the 

c£>mm~iy:'fl:rul,aJliJerdti'l ly Boardi'may control and restri~ the~lacement of "Fi; Sale" or 
"""" """ ""\/ """ 

"F6"f,RentWi~igns or«~her displays or advertising on any part of the Unit~xtOlll1ll~h ElemeDts~ 

and ~ihtitedXCommon Element ~o~1'tJ!Is. thfilIl "For Sale" or "F(lRe!lt!';~~fu~; .~ 
kYkl;;xrestrictJ or prohibited Wthe &rl\h:N'~oJd':llhcZ~il' closely with ~i;o~eJ:in 

d6t;ef~;ing any suJ{'LstR~ions,. 'fl:rulllnyte:tri~tt~t1 by the oJt~garding signs ml;' be... tiN ,wi 

modified or re:i~d ~y a+~ajb~iy'vbie ~fth~ unit'o~e~.i'l)e, ve~~'lPd the Develope(';' 

successor i~r assigns and~ntities affiliated with the Develo~{ empI~y~~t the Develop~tx} 
to markd!l::lj;J.e Units) rel!erves the right and maintain "For Sale" or "Forfii1~t" signs on 

"~."V~" "X,,;tG1¥Jb "~ 
the C,?.p.clominium Property for Developer may have Units to sell. I 

iF' ". ,,, 

or commercial v!lcles (excluding th~e:!lehicles 
-" ., 

o~i by the Deve'?per or the Managemept ComplIiJlY) shall be iWked in any par~,r\g space, 

ex;~ such temporary parking spaces provided for th! purpose as rna} be necl:l~~ t~ctuate 

de' es,tolne .. Condominium, the As~ciation or the elpers. Bicycles and~2to~s shall 

not beJitoied ~the Condominium Pro~y except in such are.as designated fo'?'this ..... i! se. 
'~~'tt~. 'Y>\'~,"'l{ "" J"'"'yJ 

";~~r Appearance. No Owner shall decorate .or altej:;y part J!\;iJnit so as to 
,+7' "1\:<", '" ,,' ,7' 

affect the ante oft\le Unit from the exterior. Such decora orlllte shall include, 

but not be li~o, J$i~ o~}iyuminationof the exte~Q\ ofi'Umt, 
~'"J A N" "',"" d'" """"" At 

patioll;, balconie§, .~ngs or~ e~te,qr:;:}Vi4'dow '~ills bJ:,} redge~, . 

~l'!tf:~;dillary windt~ .. J~~er1es,'Wi:~d;;w' s ~etn~ doors and li~s. "0~ 
"""" "% \.'""\1r 

.}x/I Associat\~n shall have the sole ased on aesthetic to "">tv 

c!lJlI:pl~81~ce with this provision. 

Rules and Regulations 
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8. Antennas and Satellite Dishes. No antennas of any type designed to serve a Unit 

shall be allowed on the Common Elements or Limited Common Elements, except as may be 

provided by the Association to serve as a master antenna for the benefit and use of the 

Condominium. No electJjCi!l,!gr other eCiITfp;:;:;ent ma~j)eoperated on the Condominium Property 

which interfere~ with ~Ievisio~~gnal ~Ption. ~eJ:l~velope~~nten~:f"&~,t~e Condominium 

to utili~)ocal~ple ~rvice fof:~televiion receptipn. Once * Cg,hdomini$ is completely 
"""" """ 'Y "" NI " ""/ ' 

develop~,'rt1embet!! maY:,fote ,u! allow installation 't>f satellite <tishe~i(i.e. DIRECTV) ,antennas, 
'i:L "{{\ "';'v:7 "';"::7:"" , "/' 

or"O$er re~ptiond~ses on the Units, and may then also choose to }te~!cIthe si of the dish. 

'~XN, or de~"~~ ~~ilocation of install n ~:~ ~lt>w installation shallX1t~ 
X,x!!;,~~/;~bers, and,,~ed, ay SUbSe;l!\lntfY'~hohh~tJ1.ti~~to disallow such d~J~es 

by majority vote. P"~Yided, howeve~,ttha,t if~y r\lStriction(s) on mSllilJ,arJon ofa satellite dIsh or ,,;if' 
~N/'& II : "'" ~: : ~ ± ""'R/'/' ±, +± :;" :? ;1V, ,'t 'tt*- "/,:://"' 

antenna is in~ration Iclf f~era:11aw and/or FCC'tPede~~,;Cfmm~i\tions Commissi~p) 

regulationi;~aid restriction(;j shall be deemed modified to com~l/With th~ ~~um mandato~,} 
regulati!Jl\Jmposed bYJed~ law FCC. ;ie'li' ...... . 

BAt'''. 
Noise. create a disturbance or a I\!Ji!jjince, the 

re~bility is with the transmission, ~ not the Associaf order 
1r'~ '+ """ " 

to' fe the comfor1; of all Owners and au~orized_rs, radio, television sets, and ,:yand all 

oth ch audio equipment generating noise should Be turned down Po a mini!l~, v~e so as 

notJQ:l!isturlJ'otJter persons, and if noite is problematic;;'e Board may set ciI1aln of the 
'IT""':t +:; "'''; 'RWf 

nigh~efuai!J,Faceful and free of noise disturbances. 
,tl~'1l~. ",W\~~""'::Y 

:"L .... .1''&' ..... ¥i 
Ob~ctions. Sidewalks, entrances, drive)'lmYs, ;t'assages,ifl~os, courts, 

stairways, . do;lhalls and/or all other areas intended for co~ ~i~;in kept open and 

shall not be ~cteJ~~ ~er. Nothin~ Shal1b~'lioJefted"ou the 
J0>"n: """ A Ai" i"- '''\" :f""' """" \" At 

COllc!21niniurn Pto~ All pe(s!Jilalfp~l'lrty ofO~rs liludf'be 
ri?"'""~ "{>/AwT "~ "% 

Children. "'~ither designated or cle~,Jntended 

which wlGId causelan obstruction or safety hazard. 
"" """\ 
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guardians must be exercised at all times when children are playing on the Condominium 

Property. 

12. Balconies and Windows. Plants, pots, receptacles and other movable objects must 

not be kept, placed orma,i!l:!Wned o~f~dg~~ or b~f~ortti!§. No;;objects shall be hung from 

balconies or wt;tdow ills. N6"\lloth, ~Qthing, rug~~o~mops shll bep,J;I1'Ig~l1 or shaken from 

windo,,:s~w doorl~! bal~nies. ~er~shall not allow anythil1:_ to.!~~ throwil; or to fall from 

,,:?ndoJ&~d(j~II •• of~alc&l!Iit:~:~vided:·however, that any unit~wndt may display ol}l~ortable, 
r:lti:"vabl:;"l)'nited"'Stihes flagin a respectful way, and on Armed Se~Ges.tJay, ~orial O&y" 

"""+:\c "::L " mf "" ":£7 """"<"7:""" """r 
, Flag Jj~y, Independence Day, ¥~aI!$' :1ft~-filiY ;Mp,~play in a respectful wll¥1((;rtab,ie, 

;, :t-'. ,_t .... '! J! --':I' -;; ,:ill --- .. !'-- ''-,-- j-

"!««l,:~o~~gte official fl:~;, ali 4 Yz f~~! by 6feer"kat IP~:~~ the United States ?TIY' 

Navy; Air Force, lY'J3l!ine CO!P~'Q~Qpastl~~<t;i reg1"'dless of.", declaration, rulSs, 

requirements ~Iflg ~tJi!~ag;l .. l, .i 
,,+"" 

:II,.... Entry for Emergencies. of emergency originating in or ~ening any 

Unit, ~ii~dless of wh:;:er or is present at the time of such emergdt; the board 
ww •• 

of dimctDrs of~e Company or an,ther pers~n authoti~d by the, 

shall~e the nght to purpose of remedyillg or abating the cllli\$e;;;Of such 
tw 'il -, ______ -,-,"._ 

emjf~:ncy, and such right of entry _shall bepnmediatlil and to facilitate entry in the e~l1:1of any 

su~ergency, the Association or its desigllee shallll'e allowed to retain a keYJ:~y~adir~nit. 

.jA. ,£lumbing. Plumbing not be used for any;;other pUlJ'Ose tp'imfith 

it w~:,6ns~a, and no sweepings, dlbbish, rags or other foreignsJliStanFi~:;;;al 
r which 

'«_ ---I -",- -. ___ /,0&- ----'k]"--
into phJ;l1'lpmg.The~st of any damage resulting from misuse sAall be;J:lOmC!) by 

Xi \+I~~'I " "'iL:<'"APX" " 

,/A" 

er. 

15. }~. 6~.ets fe, not permitted on th,!l __ ~oOf}Qf 
CondQ}llinium ,;i~or ~y '~vt;~i~tho~~ the 'xl;eJ!.I'~p~v 

"JyT""Xx"y iji'""iIG " """ {>A\wF"" """% 

Mafiage~~nt Company. 
d/ v± 

_.-

-_-_-1/
Y
\:&::};A :::: "::}A 

. I ~ 
}0'>"".xF6. Solk;itation. There shall be no solicitation by any personk~h~~edI!,L the 

C~~domi~' Pro~rty for!!Ily cause, charity or p~ose wh~~~r, unl~SI!_ sp~afit~t1y 
authorizcla in wri~g b)!the lfWu'd of directors o~. the MI!li~ge~ent _~ompany: '~x,cept for 

+:"~" "":""":J ":: "};" "::L "~":::%{:L" """ """" "}" J/P"""" 
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solicitation by the Developer or an entity affiliated with the Developer in marketing the sale or 

rental of Units. 

17. Parking. No vehicle belonging to any Owner or to a member of the family of an 

Owner or guest, tenant o~eJ;!!.p!oyee of ~yllowner sha~:i!leparked ~any unauthorized area. 

}~ 

Sl'orage!of Dangetous Ittms. No 6iunmable, c!inb~ible, or1;explosive fluid, 

, e, ~~l\:l~)l~t in aliy Unit, Cohunon Ele~nt o~hnited Comm,PElement 

;for normal household use. ""d"" 

//<,"""""""""",7"+ 

:;\:+<\ }XA 

:>" Ai ",jiR /iiI;""" "7:\\, J;: 
'«;«,;, ,~9. Em 10 e ,:A: e ontrol and n 'is. loyees and/or agents 'oe'the 

A~ijo~l~tion or Mali~m~t <::om~y~; anf~mlillo¥~es ,and/or a~! of the DeveloJs Of; .;II; ,wi 

affiliated enti~\~-gOirlf! s~e:Ot)ien:al prograin~, ~tt~Jl0 ~~llll)e s:ntw~flthe condominj~ 
;01" "*+'i" J! F "" "10; "'v 

Property bi;:~ Owner or authorized user at any time for any ~Wose. No ~t or authorizei:lx; 

user shalP'tQjrect, superviJ;e in any attempt to assert any control over t~!tjlployees of 
; .. ",' ," "" " ,:, 

the ~;~:gement Company or t'He Violations of these Rules and t~~:tions, or 

othermiltiers of concern, to the attention of ,the Management GoJiiipany for 

pr~esolution. Management CO~any shall be perm~t~ during .- - .. 
reai!Rnable hours, to enter units for Illainten¥-ce and repairs. ' !VI,':' , 

,~x:120,;;;;eomplaints. Complaint§~regarding the se~e of the Condomiriimn shJrr!!ae made 
"IT""""" ::; tL """10 / ".".- -w:sit" 

in ~g lo tlle;Management Company, as long as the Management Gontracf'tern 'in effect, 
,J'f j '0">"'" """" ::LA,+ J} 

and tfi~~after;ia., the board of directorS. Also, see Article XXIIL,pUhe ~taWs f1 ;"." '''L ' •. , . , 
regardin~it o\vl~l'inquiries. 

\'''"" f"' 
t! 

~~\', ,~' '" iF' tV '''\, d<' \\ y" "{, ;:j: 
21. ent M' ce Fees and S eci es s. Paymept of 

made at tb/~ffice maint~nance fees .Lw,ther dull .lth,4)1;i~~ cpargesiaqd ~~entii,~ 

S!jictb~ M:~gement t5d' d sigJafed i~ni M~~~e r/tatt.l'·;c;. 

<~~,".xl< Pet!i:, The Board may require a non-r:;:dable or refunda~le~t0;;~~;;~0 :~'"'<; 
d~~osite4f{~ offset ~age or maintenance caused by pets. If nois~Jl.l;il!uisanceIlKpet;b~colines 
probletrii[tic, memiers tnayvote to fiet certain restrictions i~ ~d9ress,the probletns. Vote 

*:":+""" """":":77:""" "":;"~" ":;:" ":f :l:: "~"::":"±{:L" ::~:: ";";": \;"v:1/>'f>"A, "Y 
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approval for pet restrictions shall be by a majority of the members, and the members may 

subsequently choose at any time to remove pet restrictions by majority vote. 
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